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"Hie lllalk Crook."
Of all the mnirnifloent stago splendors of

modern days, those shown in the grand
revival of "The lllark Crook" take flist
place. Could the lato Charles M. Barras, tin
author of thin fatuous spectacular play, see
the brilliant scenic displays, and the matvcl- -

lous cuftenihlo of playerB and ballets, he
would realize the druam of his eventful life
For a whole year, did this grand revival of
"The Black Crook," electrify the peoplo ol

Now York, tho largo Acailoniy of Music,

with its seating capacity of over Il.OflO, being
filled at every performance. The scenic
wonders of this production are from the
hands of Harly Merry, of Now York, and
Sossman and Landers. Tho transformation
scone, in tho last act, Is a revelation in sconic
art. It illustrates the Progress of America.
At Ferguson' theatre evening.

Shenandoah Coiiiuiilnilery, No. 1 1.

On Thursday evening next tho newly
elected ollicers of Sh "iinmliah Commander;,
No. 14 Sons of America, will bo installed
The Exci ut i v Boaid ol tho order will bo
present, and assist in the installation cere
monies The stale oIllcerH expoctod present
arc. I onunanner General ) H. Withcrhold
of lidding ; "enior Vico Commander ,1. Harry
Hughes, Philadelphia; .'onior Vice I onimmi
der J. P. Hart, f Chicago; Recorder tlmeral
F h S'ees, of Ihiludolphia, and frca itrer
OcneiAi Dr. A O. Sliif-slcr-, of Shaiiiokin
Commaiidci ion No. U, ef Ashland; 21, ol
Mahanoy i'uy ; 3(1 of Port Carbon, and 110, of
Cutawisba, have already signified their inten
tion ot being present. After tho ceremonies
tho vijitor will be invited to Bobbins' ojiera
iiouso to imrtako ot an elaborato ounriuct.
At) intcrcftiing program has been arranged
with It 11. Morgan as toaetmastcr. Tho
Grant baud will naiticlpato to tho enioymen
of those present. Tho members of tho local
(Toinm ,ndery are looking forward to the oc
caston with much pleasure

lllveii Awity,
For sixty days Keagey, the photographer,

will give a 10x12 platinum picture with every
dozen of his j3 cabinets.

At the Theatre.
Elmer E. Vance's realistic drama, "Th

Limited Mail," will bo seen at Ferguson
theatre this (Tuesday) evening, January Kith
"The Limited Hail" lias been played over a
thousand times throughout tho country, and
its wonderful scenic effects have everywhere
won tho highest recognition.

Frio! oysters a specialty at McElhenny'i.
tf

tl'JI. I'KXN,

Sunday was a red letter day for tho peoplo
who aiti nil the ehureli at Win. Penn. The
8und:i school at 10:30 a. m. was largely at-

tended, an it generally ia, and before its close
tho superintendent, in a neat and hilling
spec n ih i sented the successful leader of the
suect fnl Juvenile choir with a handsome
b.idg1 tl" gift of the choir. The leader,
Thulium I). Junes, at the time a little -.

regained his control of self and in
choice mid lulling words thanked the donors
for i In cn At 2::M p. m., Presiding Elder 8.
W Tin us preached to the peopleon the word,
rim 10 "That I may know Him, and the

wr i Mi bin resurrection," a splendid ells--

cour-- to nil who were there, but before clos-

ing he railed on the Juvenile choir who fa-

vored him and congregation with two selec-

tions. At i p. ni. the regular pastor, Rev. E,
Potts, hllid with the good tilings of the day
and full of enthusiasm, preached a very able
and eloquent sermon on Numbers 0:87.

"And thoy shall put my name upon the eliil.
d cn of Israel, and I will bias them."

JllsaCasslePhlilii, of Wilburton, l visit-

ing among friends here.
Fred Price and wife spent the day with

Mrs. Price's parents, Win. Jones.

Wonders' onedoaeu $3 cabiusfs for$l. 8. E

Cor Centre and Market 81., PottaviUe.
1141 tf

Carpets, Oil Cloths!
Eujs, Winlowj8hadM, Carpet S wsepwt

ill be sold oneaper this montb at

. D. FricKe's Carpet btare,
in South JitrdlD 8rer.

SPEAKING FOR BRIGGS.

(Cerf from frrt2Pire')

telling mo the ltorough Council was not In
session. The conversation at wblcb Mr
ftevnolds assured mo the track would not be
torn up took place at bis store,

UXAMINATION.
(). The first knowledge yon had tbatlhcre

was any niirstion of dispute as to the location
of tho track at ths point commencing at the
Heading crossing and back to the point lorn
up, was two or thiecdays before the time you
asked fee the passage ol tula amended
ordinance?

Hie first knowledge I had that there
wis any dispute was either two or three days
tierore, or on tne dy oi trie meeting, mat is
known as the location.

O. 1 ben on tho day of the meeting you
dldn t know the joint in dispute?

A. No. sir.
Q. And It was only two or three days be- -

fore that you kntw there waB auj dispute?
A. Yes. sir.

EXAMINATION.
Upon looking at the rccoid shown me, I

find that my recollection is refreshed and the
date of the Traction Comian;'s leaeo from
the old company is January II, ltM. When 1

tailed iiixjn Mr Keyuolds and told him of
the notice to tear up the tracks I had receiv
ed, I sked his support to prevent any such
action and ho promised: uic his support.

O. Uoforoyou reached that point didn't
Mr. Itovnolds say to you that so far as lie was
concerned, individually, ho hid no objection
to the tranic being where it was, but the coin
pany lad so repeatedly failed In keeping its
nri nuns in relation to tne trnexs mat it nau
now reached a point to where they would
havo to enforce their rights?

A. No, sir.
Q. Didn't he say to you an opinion by Mr.

Iireckong had bc n presented to the Town
Council on the

A. No. sir: the other Mr. lleynolds. the
clerk, showed me Mr. Ilicckons' opinion.

(J. Whs that on the same day I
fV, No, sir.
Q. Didn't you fay you saw that opinion

and that it was correct, and so far as the rail
way company was concerned, the borough
had you In hole?

A. No, sir.
Q. Did you sny it to tho oilier Jtr. Iieyu- -

olds?
A No, sir.
Q. You aro under Indictment now for

inciting to riot?
A. Yos, sir.
Patiick Hughes, Georgu Prendorgnst, John

Calhoun, Charles ftarnhardt and John Colo
man gave Driggs a good character.

A. J. 8IIAFGB,

of Pottsville, whs culled and Mr. ISruium said:
We piopoes showing by original ma of the
Borough of Gilberlon tho streets ss orlgiunlly
laid out and that on a large part uT the maps
there are no names or designations of streets.

Mr. Chafer said that ho could find tin
names of but two streets, Main and Kridge,
and Main street, at its eastern limit, ends near
tho Gilbcrtou Coal Company's houses.

This witnesses' testimony was very import-
ant in that bo showed by one map that the
street which the Oilberton Borough Council
calls Gilbert street Is marked In tl'e hand-
writing of tho late P. W. Sliafer as Church
street. This is the street at which tho Couu
ell sys tho Traction Company's right of way
ends claiming it is tho intersection of Main
and Gilbert street. According tothe late .Mr

Shafermaps Gilbert street, if there is such,
is a square east of the Church street corner
and cast of where the track was torn up.

Mr. Bhafor prodin od a thlid map show-
ing whero right of way bad been given to the
old electric company on Main street to the
cast side of Gilbert street ami tightof way
ocer thtir private property.

CltOSS EXAMINATION.
(2. Both of tho maps which you produce

horeflxthe termini of Main street at the
Methodist church?

A. No, I don't say that
R. IIRDUALL

called. Mr. Bruiuin said that ho wanted to
show by Mr. lleddall what the statement was
hat Uichard Amour made when in foar of

impending dissolution, but which was not
reduced to writing.

Tho Commonwealth objected on the ground
that it wits not a dying statement such as
came nltntn tne law, that it was not reduced
lo writing kihI Amour is alive to speak for
himself.

The court sustained tho objection and Mr.
ISeddall was not cxamluul.

GIXJIKIE m, iinB'i.
sworn uiadu photographs of tho scones of
tho not aud examined tho dinkey. Theiu
were ten bullui. holis in tho dinkey and
several rock marks. Homo of tho bullet holes
looked us if they had been niado by bullets
coining downwards, presumably from shots
fired iiom windows of neighboring houses.
There wcio only two whole lights of glau in
the car.

JOHN II. DAVIS
sworn knew John Briggs SS years. His
reputation for peace and good order has
alwiys been' good.

WILLIAM WILIIELM
called. Healllrmed.

Mr. Briimm: We propose to prove by this
witness that ho was in ollicial communication
with tho president of the Town Council of tho
uorougli of Ullbcrlou and tint ho was prom-
ised that this truck would not bo torn up on
or about tho Siturday before tho Moi day on
whob it was tiun up ; that he had other con-
versations with the president of tho Town
Council in .an ollicial capacity and that at
least ono or tin se conversations the president
stated that the lesson ho had not prevented
the tearing up of that trmk was because of
tho ieellng that pirvaded certain elements in
the Iknongh of Oilberton; and that he
could not live in that cotumuuity If he had
attempted to prevent it; aud that he would
have been ohargul with being boodlor and
therefore could not carry out the promisi- - be
had made as president of the Town Council
with Mr. Wilhelni. And I want to contra-
dict Mr. Reynolds.

Mr. Wadliuuer objected on the ground that
tbe conversation coald have no bearing on
the east). That a promise by Wr. Keyuolds
would not justify anybody in going there
and shooting down innocent cltiieu.

The court overruled the objection, and Mr.
Wilhelm said, "I didn't have a conversation
wirh John P. Keyuolds before the track was
torn up, but 1 had the tint dy or two after"-M- r.

Wad linger objected lieeauMi the con
versatiou was bad after tho riot aud the
objection was sustained.

Tho testimony of Mr Wilhelm was then
limited to dcacribing bullet boles he found in
tho dinkey after the riot. He testified that
his examination of at least one of the holes
showed that it was made by a shot from a
high point.

Mr. Wwllinger: Are you ouiidoyed In this
oasor

A. I received a telegram last Thursday
when I ws going into another date to take a
part ill this oaw, by a friend of Mr. lirlggsaud
one not counoeted wjtb the traction Com
puny. I told the party it was rather lato.

L'HAKLUS SHKI.THORK
sworn : I was at Gilbertou on the night of
the difficulty. I was assistant to superinten-
dent II. K. Jones, of the 8cbuylki)l Traelion
Ooairsiiy, aud was seat to relay the track.
When we g t to Uilberton Amour was ou tho
outside plat form, lacing Mahanoy City. 1
aked what I should do aud he told we to get
luy men out aud get to work. I took my
meu out iu front of the dinkey an wueu I
got out Hullman, the Chief Burgess, said
that any man that would put a pick or bhuel
ill the giound would lie arrested My men
went back Shortly after another man said,
"Auy niau who attempts to put u pick or

shovel In tho ground will drop," I don't
know who bo was. I tbea walked up and
down the south sido of the dinkey. Amour
was on the platform talklag to Reynolds,
ijtonoand eomo other gontlemen. I heard
tho peoplo yelling and threatening, They
said tho crowd In the dinkey ought to bo ar-

rested and some said they ought to bo lynch-
ed for coming up with their guns. After w,o
had been thcio about 15 minutes a car came
upwith superintendent Jones on thoMahanoy
City end of It. Some bystanders said,
"Thcro Is the , he's afraid to
como off tho platform. Then Jones did get
off and went on tho dinkey and was talking
to Amour. Then the car left and Jones went
with It. I was still walking up and down on
tho dinkey when Bonny oamo out to tho west
platform with his lovers aud I thought he
was going to reverse tho dinkey and no away
I got In the dinkey and when I did 1 saw my
men sitting around. I got in about tho
center of tho car when somebody hollered
somethiDg about Homestead and the GIrard
vllle militia and Briggs went out on tho
platform. I didn't notico whether ho had a
gun. Ho said "Hero I am, what do you want
wllh me? and about flvo seconds after I
heirdashot. I couldn't see anybody mil I
went out on the platform facing Ashland
Amour came in the other door on his hands
and knees and ho told mo to get down or I
would get shot. I got down and then
lumped down from tho dlnkoy. I thought I
might as well get shot running as stooping
down and 1 jumped oil the illnkey and ran
down the center of the track to Malzeville,
I didn't see anybody shoot out of the dinkey
at all. I didn't see anybody shoot from off
tbo platform.

Q. Did you hear any person in the crowd
say anything about guns?

A. Yes, I hoi rd ono remark made. A man
said, 'Hoys, got your guns ready: these fel
lows have guns and wo might as well havo
guns.' mat waslrom outside tbo dinkey.

Tho witness said he couldn't remomber see
ing Briggs with a gun in Oilberton. but san
him with one ou tho way there. If ho swore
belore tho Coroner's jury that ho did see
Briggs with a gun in Gilberton it was true,
because ins recollection was bettor at tho In
quest than at tho trial.

Tho witness said Ills homo is in Phlladel
phla. Ho hasn't been employed by tho
Traction Company for two months, He Is
under Indictment for inciting to riot.

JERSEY'S SENATORIAL MUDDLE

Alleged J'rotnialK for n Compromise Ho-

nied liy Kiubltcans.
Tkkntok, Jan. 10. There are all sorts

of minora here of a compromise between
the Republicans and Democrats on the
Beunto organization. The Republicans
were said to have received u proposition
from tho Democrats thnt If thev will rec-
ognize the temporary organization of the
Democratic lenate the Democrats will In
turn seat all the Republican aenatora.

The Heptiblii'an senatora were iu caucus
for several hours, and were informed of
the Import of tho attorney general's opin-
ion. They discussed the situation with
the leaders of the party, but deny that
auy proposition of a compromise has been
Hindu. The sentiment expressotl by them
was iu favor of holding out on the same
line ns before: and awaiting the uncondi-
tional surrender of the Democrats.

There scums to bo a disposition on both
sides to compromise, but they are having
difficulty in arriving ut a basis upon
winch this can bo effected. Both senates
will probably continue this week, but
there Is every prospect of an early settle
ment of tho dilllculty. The opinion of
the attorney general Is yet Iu the haiul.s
ot the governor auu be was expected to
make it public last night, but for suuis
reason he refused to do so.

A Desperado llrlgand Killed
St. I'fiTF.liSBruo, Jan. 10. Tho notor

ious Caucasian brigand, Datck Mlkel-
noscholi, who has long terrorized the dis
tricts of Ilatouni and Ozourgohet, has
been killed, Mikelnesoholi commanded a
desperato bund of brigands, besides liav
Ing the services of .a perfect uetwork of
spios. Twelve soldiers and twenty-thre- e

volunteers were sent to capture mm.
Jllkelaescboli opened lire upon the

party, mid his lire was returned
with such good effect that he was soon so
badly wounded us to be upon the point of
ileal li. in tills extiemlty Jllkclaescboli,
suspecting the owner of the house of hav
ing liotraed him to his enemies, sprung
upon him am! cut his thruat just as the
Doluici". am! s rushed into the
hut. 'i'. e 'ir .'! d I., d siiii after.

OK.NTltALIA.

William McLaughlin, of Lost Crock spent
Sunday as tbo guest of tho Walsh family.

Misses Bridget bcliillltig and Alary liolia
gan spent Sunday in Wilburton.

The waltzing priaa at the Burnrvillo ball
on Saturday was won by John Cain aud Mrs.
J. Mohan, and tho door prizo by John J.
Cain.

Herman Maurer, of Ashland, was in town
yostorday

Miss Annie Wright and her sister, Teresa,
are spending a tow days with their 6ister,
Mrs M. P. Cook.

Anthony Flannery, of Lost Cieek, attended
tho ball on Saturday night.

Miss Clark, of Girardville, was among the
visitors to town yesleiday.

Miss Gertrude Chlsnel, of Ashland, is tho
guest of Miss Carrie Moyers for a few days.

John Edwards is around again alter a
week's illness with the grippe.

TA MAO V A.

The Primitive Methodist Sunday school
will hold a conundrum festival in the church
on Jan. 84th.

J. B. Iiex is suffering from the grippe.
Sol, Levin, in removing a wart from his

hand, poisoned his blood and caused the
baud and arm to swell to an immense Bias,

The Felix Social Club have organized a
mandolin aud guitar club.

William Kleckner and wife visited Maha-
noy t'ily yesterday.

W. F. Banner has left for Middlelierough,
Kentucky, to aid in thosearch for his brother,
Eugle Haniiox, who disappeared so mysteri-
ously from his home at that place, a ftw days
ago. It is reported that a telegiam from
Middlehoroiigh says that the only clew to his
whereabouts Is a bat, that he wore when last
seen, and which was found neara bridge. It
Is feared that in a moment of insanity he
jumped or fell into the river.

"The Tornado."
It's a pity Lincoln J. Carter's new play,

"Tbo Tornado," could not remain with us
louger. It demonstrated Mr. Carter's re-

markable ability for scenlo effects, and
Havliu's amid have crowded houses for a
mouth with mch a play. Tin Dramatic
Timet, Jhhc lOfA, 1608. At Ferguson's
theatre ou Saturday evening, Jan. '20th.

That Microbes causa disease, and that
Hackuu's Microbe Killer is a sure oure for any
blood ur chrouie ailment can be proven by
gettiug a 5(1 page book, free from Urugbler
Bros.

Dsx Wxi.ls' Laundry Blue, tho tut
Bluing for laundry use. Each package ruakii
Iwo quart. lGcts Sold by Coailey Bros.

HAIIANOr CITT.

MAhinot Citv, Jan, IB.
W. D. Harris Is doing lurv dulv at Potts- -

vlllo this wook. .,iiSffiKI
John Anstock and Abe Davis will shoot at

flvo llvo pigeons In Malzevlllo on Saturday
noxt for fifteen dollars a side.

Tho P. ft. K. It. It. waiting rooms aro re
ceiving a thorough overhauling.

tour children or Hobcrt Dobbin, or East
Centre street.srnrecovoring from tho measles.

w. t; Kicnardioti, Uoorgo Itudloir, William
Harris. Patrick Donnelly aud William White
aro doing Jury duty at the county scat this
week.

Tho final deno'it for the Salmon-Lewi- s

foot raco on January 22, at Mshanoy City
Park, has been mado with stakeholder, Matt
H. Stein. Snorts from various sections aro
lieglunlng to drop In on the two runners who
are in training for the go.

"jacK" llccsc,or fihenaudoah.was yesterday
tho guest of Abo Wire.

Kcv. II. A. kcher is visiting at Lowlsburg.
Joseph Hagonbuch returned to his medics!

studies In Philadelphia yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. George F. Ylengst were last

evening apprised of f ho tenth anniversary of
meir sisrnago ny tne unexpected arrival ot
the Citlrens' band, the flro laddies and a host
of oilier friends and relatives, bearing pots,
pans, kettles and cans, and a hundred other
varieties of tin ware. After a good time gen-
erally tho guests jwrtook of an elegant suppor.
Among the participants were: Mr and Mrs.
John Metzger. Mr. and Mrs. James Doll. Mr
and Mrs. Morgan Kissinger. Mr. and Mrs.
William Klemson, Mr. and Mrs. Yiengst, Mr.
and Mrs. George Link. Harrv Yienust.
Georgo Ylengst, Mr. and Mrs. George Mat-
thews, of Olrurdvlllo, ktiil four bundled oth-
ers from this and neighboring towns.

JlAHANOt tLKMU
Miss Agnes Farrcll. who has been visiting

her parents hero for a week past, returned to
t'liuaaeipnia ou Monday morning.

James Mowiey was in Mahanoy City yes
day.

J. J. Stephens was a spectator yesterday in
tho Briggs trial at Pottsville.

T. A Fennally went to Tamaqua ou picas
ure this morning.

Thomas J. Foloy, of Gilberton, visited
friends hero yesterday.

James O'Brien, of Mahanoy City, wtsboem-in- g

business about town on Monday after
noon.

Itov. Dr. Thomas, presiding elder of the M.
E church addressed, a largo congrc a len in
tho M. E. church on Sunday. The protracted
meetings aro continued this we k.

Ins marriage of Miss Maggie Smith to
Peter Miller, both of town, is announced for
Thursday afternoon, Eov. Maginn to olliciato.

Michael Mooney, of Allentown, is visiting
friends about town.

Some of our young ladies and gentlomen,
who find the station platform a pleasant
promenade ground, were met last Sunday by
Coal and I on policeman Gmidgowho politely
pointed out a short cut to the borough side-

walk. The olliccr intends to bo on hand
next Sunday, and as many Sundays tl ore.f-te- r,

as the girls caro to meet him, and says he
mav escort some of them further tlun the
sidewalk.

George Donahuo resumed work on the
Miners' train this morning after fifteen days
vacation.

Charles Mowrey "thinks its the grippe."
Peter Barry, an esteemed resident of the

West ward, died on Monday morning at six
o'clock, presumably from aFthnia. Tho

was about C3 years of age, and is sur
vived ny a wiuow, lour sons, J.uke, reter,
Patrick and Dennis, and by tbreo daughters:
Mrs. Michael .Murphy and Mrs. Martin Car
ralino,of town, and Mrs. Duuy.of Girardville

(UltAItUVILI.i:.

Girardville has a nervy burglar in its midst
and a plucky ytung woman who will shatter
his nerves it ho makes auother call upon
her.

The heroine of 'this experienco Is Mrs. A.
W. Becker, who resides on Second street, near
Uiriird avenuo.

Sho was aronsod about 12:30 o'clock on
Thursday morning bir a noise upon tho porch
below Awakening her friend, .Miss Mary
Wendcl,tho only otheroccupant of tho house,
Mrs, Becker opened the window aud fired a
shot from her revolver toward the porch, but
the burglar had been frightened away by his
own noise, and was seen slinking around tho
corner of Second street and Giratd avenuo.

The two young women returned to the
war tli of their couch, but abouttwo o'clock,
were again awakened by a noise from the
porch. They listened. Tho parlor window
was breaking as it resisted some instrument
in tho hands of the burglar. Mrs Becker
again raised her window and fired into the
street, when a man stepped off the porch aud
walked leisurely toward GIrard avenuo.

Now, besides being young aud pretty, Mrs.
Becker isa dead shot, aud could easily have
dropped tbe niau in hi- - tracks or wing-
ed his ear for fun or a wager, but she did
neither, remembering, with much foresight.
that the ouly cartridge in tho house lay in
the chamber of her revolver and that she
might need that at any moment. Tbe
burglar stood around the corner of Secoud
street for half an hour aud thcu moved away
and hasn't t een seen or heard of since. This
is tho second time within two weeks that our
residents have been disturbed in this way,
and from the method or working lor an en
trante, it :s believed that one mau mado both
attempts.

In tho meantime there is au excellent on
portunity for our police force and amateur
detectives todistinguish themselves.

Michael Munlcy, of Lost Creek, was a Sun
day visitor.

II. W. Becker, the live manager of the
Brotherhood Theatrical Booking Ciicuit, re
turned eiliiesday, from a business trip to
Philadelphia.

John Griffiths returned to Philadelphia
yesterday to resume his apprenticeship at tho
plumbing trade.

Mrs. William Castle is confined to her home
by illnets.

Miss Mary Wendel, ono of our charming
nna vivacious uenes, spent jiionday wllh ao
quaintanees iu Ashland.

Doctor Diddle, tho chief surgeou of tbe
Minora' hospital, made a short stay iu towu
yesterday.

Mrs. Giibbine, a widow, was buried in St.
Joseph's cemetery yesterday, from her late
rtsiuei ce in iwven iiun. tibe is survived by
several auuu sons.

Doctor J C. Biddle may be a Republican
canoiuate lor scuooi Director iu flutter town
ship.

Patrick Grady, of Rappahannock, died at
ins nome yesterday morning ot lung disease.
The deceased was well known in tho county
and at the time of his death was township
supervisor. He was about forty years of age
auu leaves a widow aud lour youug children
. George Glick, a P. A R. main lino mail
agent, with his wife and family, were the
guests, ou oumiay, ol ins lather. J. il. Glick,
oi i arker street.

Martin Maguire aud James Molley, two
sweet singers from Mahanoy City, entertained
the Columbian Social Club last evening, with
tneir new repertoire ot music, mirth aud tern

eranco taiKs,
John Dully, of llostou IEun, who was struck

ou Friday night by a Lehigh Valley traiu
near tbo depot, it reported to be lying in a
very critical condition at theAshlsud boapl
Ml.

llnrchlll'a fairs.
When seeking a neat and well conducted

safe, go to Hurchill's, comer Main and Coal
streets. Polite aud prompt attention. 11-- tf

Special low prices to all in watehes, jewelry
and silverware at Ilolderniau's, corner Main
and Lloyd streets. 12 27-t- f

WHEN THERE'S DANGER !

Physicians Use, Prescribe Recommend Paine's

felery Compound.

Moro words of praise have been written
and spoken by well known men and women
in every section of tbo country within tho pas

fow days for tho famous compound first pre-

scribed by Prof Phelps of Dartmouth college
than havo been bestowed upon all other
remedies puttogethor.

Moro physicians In high standing arc using,
prescribing and recommending Palno's celery
compound than any other prepared remedy iu
tho world

Moro space Is dovoted in many a medical
ournal to the wonderful cures Paine's celery

compound effects than to any other one sub
ject.

Palno's celery compound is pro eminently
the remedy that makes peoplo well.

W. Allen Hubbard, M. D., 70 West Cedar
street, is one of Boston's best physicians. He
says what hundreds of other physicians havo
said before, and his experienco adds ono more
to the hundredsalroady published, that Paine's
celery compound is undoubtedly thn highest
product of tho medicul knowlodgo of this
century.

Tho formula of Paine's celery compound,''
he says, "interested mo bemuse of Its scientific
value, and I prescribed tho remedy In a
number of cases whero the blood was im
poverished and tho nerves weakened. The
results wore so satisfactory that I do not
hesitate'to indorse Paine's celery compound
as a most valuable remedy."

J. II. Hanaford, M. D., whoso writings in
journals of uational circulation have endeared
him to thousands, has said: "The formula of

KKACKVILLl!.

Boniamin Wright and Robert McCormick
visited Charles Hillanbrand ou Saturday to
mulio llnal arrangements lor tbo dog race at
Lavello next week.

Mlfi Maggie Clark, of Philadelphia, is the
guest of Mrs. William Boggs, of Broad Moun
tain avenuo.

Mn. Abo Taylor, who has bean sick for a
long time, is said to bo very lowthismorning.

"Sam" isurchHl, ot the Merchants', is re
ported to havo mado a match with "Dick"

for a chicken ught in tho near luturo
for $50 a side.

A cockiug main for the championship of
Frackville bis been arranged between birds
belonging to "Bill" Minahan aud John
AlcCIoskey during this mouth, aud as there
has ecn considerable controversy as to tho
merits of their respective roosters, an inter,
eeting battle is expected.

The fight for the Frackville postmastorshlp
has waxed warm. A Hebald roporter was
tout yesterday that Daniel Keeferand Jose pi:

Shadier, tho two Democratic aspirants for
that otuce, with two politicians of iuuuence,
went to Pottsville on to hold a
conference with Congressman Reilly, who is
supposed to dole out that make of political
puddiu'.

Both parties were beard In their claimsand
after a long discussion that ended without
result, tho Shaefl'er party offered to leave tbo
matter to a vote of .Frackville Democrats,
Frackville citizens, to toss a coin or mn a
foot race, but the Keefer people would not
listen to such a proposition whereupon tne
controversy grow hot, and tho Congressman
grew weary and ordered the wholo party out
ot nisoiuoe.

nave you tried MoBlbeuny's fried oysters?

Hear lu Mind
John A. Itellly's is the place t get the
purest wines aud liquors, beat beer ami alts
aud Bnest brands of eigars.

Get your repairing done at Holderraan's.
12.27-- 1

Citizens' Conventions !

Notice Is hereby given, by authority granted
the Cltliens' City Slundlug Committee of

Pa., that the ptlmarlea of tho different
wards will be ld on

Friday Evening:, January 19, '94,
at 7 o'olook, at the following pluces:

Mrtl U'uri-- At the' public house ot Wl.lUm
Kendriok.

Aceomi ll'orii-- ln Feigusoa's hall, Theatrebuilding.
Thtra irar-K- esi ue Hook and Iddr Com-

pany s bull Ing.
fburllt H un At the DObtto souse of XNtUi

HHej.
fifth Hhm(-I- ii HclimifH's ball, corner Coal

aid WetHuct -

Tli- - loiilen is eleciod at these prtmurltM will
mn t in tre I'uunoil Chamber. Haturday ever-lu- ,

January SOtH, ItKM, a(T o'cloek. to uoinii ale
a Borough lluket.

The uerr rules will govern the primaries.

If. G. HOVUIt, Chairman.
Jaugs MoUluennv, Secretary.

Paiue's celery compound which was sub-

mitted to mo was so satisfactory that I have
used the medicine personally, and with much
benefit. I have proscribed it with most ex-

cellent results."
The well known Boitou physician and sur-

geon, Dr. A. W. K. Nowtou, whoso portrait is
given above, states vory emphatically that
this compound is the most reliable tonic and
strength giver he has found for the peculiar
aud dangerous condition of the system that
follows tho grippe. "Paine's colery com-

pound," he writts, "is not a patent medicine,
and it must not be confounded with tho or-

dinary nervines, bitters or sarsaparillas. It
Is as much superior to them In formula and
results as the diamond is superior to glass. It
purifies tho blood, strong licii3tho nerves, and
is nature's food fir tho brain.

"I had somo troublo myself," ho writos,
"from blood poisoning, received In a very
delicate surgical operation. The formula of"

Paiue's celery compound led me to try It, and
I was much pleased with tbe result. I pro-

scribe it for men and women who havo
cannot sleep, and are weak and run

down. For this condition, and for disorders
of tho blood and nerves, It has no equal

"When a man or woman has lost appetite,
lost sleep, and fcols that lifo is a burden, that
person is in a eorious condition. I proscribe
Paine's celery compound for my patients who
havo thee o common and dangerous symptoms,
with invariably satisfactory results." It is
the best possible rem oily to keep up one's
strength during the winter months.

-- VISIT TIIK

pitt8burg Novelty Store
CalniTiars, Queinswarn, Olassware and

TTAT TT A Tr G00D3 at lowest
11 J IJ 1 1 J i--V I Prices. Call and

examine the stock
lad be we sarry the very best line.

No, 2 Wkdt Centre Street. Uhsnandoah.

Democratic Primaries
By authority granted the Democrallo Stand,

lug Commlttoa the following plafcs have been
decided upou for holding tho primaries on

Monday Evening, January 22, '94
at 7 o'clock, to wit:

tint It'eircZ At the public house ot Timothy
O'Brien.

Second Irani At Ihe Sehelfly Home.
Third U'ard At the public house of Benja-

min Richards.
fourth Ward At the public bouse of P. J.

Btanton.
Fifth irnxef In Schmidt's flail, cornerCoal

and West streets.
The convention tor the nomination of a Bor

ough tleket will be bold In the Couucil Chamber
on Tuesday evening, January SA, 1891.

J. A. TOOJIEY, Chairman
M. T Pchukll, Secretary.

MISCELLANEOUS.
"IT TINTED A girl for chamber work and
YV plain sewing. Apply at thl office,

I1TAKTBD.-- A bright boy to learn the
V printing Hade. Apply at tiiKALOomce.

LOST A robe and a horse blanket, on road
here and Pottevllle. For Infor-

mation uddreHH "uY Hicham) office. Iw

AGENTrf make M 00 a day. Greatest kitchen
ever invented. Hetall 36cts. ! to

6 sold in every house. Sample, postage paid,
five cents. Forshee Mojlaaln, Cincinnati,
O. aot

ESTATE FOH SALIC -- PiopertyEKAL at tbe northwest comer of Coat
and Catharine street, consisting ot one lot,
311x1511 feet, and six dwelling bouses. Apply to

2w

STOCKnOLDEKS' MKET1NO. --The annual
Utrs of tho b

Heat und Power Ccmpiiti.v, of Shenan-
doah, Pa , will be held at the nice ot J H.
Klstler, corner of Jardln and Lloyd streets,
Jan. d,I6U, between the hours oi 7 and K o'clock
p. m.. for 'bo purpose of eleeiing nine (Oi direc-
tors to terve for the ensuing year.

J. m. KuTum, Sec'y

STOCKHOLDKIW MBBTINU.-- Th i uunual
of tno h

Kleotrlo Illuuilnatlnx Company, ofHueuaiidou Pa., wl.l be held at the office or
J. 8. Klmler, coiner of Jard n and Lloydstreets, Januury 21d, UM heiwe. u ti e hours or
7 and H o'e oek p n, for ibe purpose otelecting nine (Uj mriemrs to servo for the

j our
J 8. KlSTLKR, Hec'y

QIOCKHOLUI-.K- MEKT1NU.- -1 h annual
eiecuou ot Hie . luildfltB i,f trio Hh.n

uuduab Use Light ComrMny. cf Shenandoah,P., will beheld at the otSoe of J S Klatler,onrrer of Ja-di- and Lloyd S'riets, January
23d, 1891. between the bouis of 7andso'clo.ic
S m., for tbe purpose of electing nine (Ui

ireciors to serve for tho ensuing j ear.
J. S.Kihtxkh, Seo'y.


